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Eric Clapton at His Best is a two-LP compilation of Eric Clapton's early solo work, released in September
1972. It was concurrently released with a two-LP compilation of Clapton's earlier band Cream, Heavy Cream,
along with "at His Best" solo retrospectives by Cream's other members Jack Bruce and Ginger Baker..
Although available in other territories as well, Eric Clapton at His Best was ...
Eric Clapton at His Best - Wikipedia
Timepieces: The Best of Eric Clapton is a greatest hits album by British musician Eric Clapton.The album
was originally released by RSO/Polydor Records in April 1982 (see 1982 in music).The following year a
second volume, Time Pieces Vol.II Live in the Seventies, was released by the label.The album has been
reissued several times and has been awarded certifications in several regions.
Timepieces: The Best of Eric Clapton - Wikipedia
Eric Patrick Clapton, pseudonim Slowhand (ur.30 marca 1945 w Ripley w Anglii) â€“ brytyjski muzyk rockowy
i bluesowy, gitarzysta, kompozytor, wokalista.. CzÅ‚onek wielu zespoÅ‚Ã³w rockowych i jeden z najbardziej
znanych symboli muzyki rockowej.W 2003 pojawiÅ‚ siÄ™ na 4. miejscu listy 100 najwiÄ™kszych
gitarzystÃ³w wszech czasÃ³w magazynu â€žRolling Stoneâ€•, zaÅ› w 2011 na miejscu 2.
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